
12. Amberger Brunnenfest 1474
08. until 11.08.2024

Application form for stand operators

Contact details:

Company:  when reachable:  

Street: Contact person.  

ZIP-code, City: Nation:

www: Phone:

email: Mobile:

Fax:

Stand data:

Stand width incl. bracing:  m stand depth:  m.

of which sales area width:   m

Special requirements: (pegs, interior): 

Water:  
I need

  no water .   water tap nearby (max. 25 m away).

  own drinking water connection 

For the water supply needed hose material and connectors are to be brought by   yourself  .  

Waste water  

  I don’t need any waste water connection  

  I need my own waste water connection (collection with canister not possible)    

  I own a pump for waste water
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Electricity:  

I need

   no power supply

   power supply

 alternating current (1 phase 230V Schuko)

 250 W  1700 W  3500 W 

 three-phase current (3 phases 400V CEE socket)

 16 Ampere  32 Ampere

 a separate parking space outside the public area (e.g. refrigerated trailer)

Length:  m Width:  m.

  AC max. 3500W   three-phase CEE 16A required.

A late registration of water or electricity within 5 days before the start of the market we will 
charge 50€, so please indicate in time! Electric heaters are generally prohibited (fan heaters, 
quartz radiators, radiators or similar).

Your Offer:

Exact listing of ALL your offered goods and services.

If you have not already done so, please send us a photo of your stand 

(size per photo max. 1.5 MB)!

 Please send me an invoice for the deposit / stand fee in addition to the stand confirmation.

       Advance deposit 100 € Stand fee (will be charged and collected at the end of the market)

We come with  persons to the event and ask for consideration of the number of 

persons for the breakfast.

The attached general terms and conditions for stand rental apply.

____________________________________                   
Stand operator: Place, date, signature
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